Lecture Series
General Conditions
Why these Lecture Series?
Being a university student is of course about becoming a specialist in the field of your study. Besides
this, at a university, the academic aspect plays an important role. This means that it can be useful to
broaden your horizon and look over the borders of your study to learn about other aspects of
knowledge. This intellectual education can make a difference: it will enable you to put things into
perspective, help you with analyzing and forming opinions on political, cultural and social issues.
Thus lecture series are a way of improving yourself intellectually.

Certificate
Those who register for a whole series, can get a certificate if they miss a maximum of one lecture.
They need to sign in at the beginning of each lecture.

Individual Lectures
It is best of course to register for a complete series. The teachers can refer to previous lectures. But,
if there is room, it is also possible to register for individual lectures. Those who register for a
complete series have priority.

Registration, prices and reductions
One has to register for the lecture series. Payment can be done after registration. Those who register
for a complete series have priority to those who want to come to individual lectures.
To register for the series or the individual lectures, go to the specific series you want to attend on our
website.

PRICES
There are fixed prices for the regular lecture series of Studium Generale. But when working together
with other organisations, i.e. the so-called Gezondheidsuniversiteit (Health University), prices may
vary.
Prices mentioned on the website are for the complete series. These prices are with a discount.
Payment for each individual lecture is more expensive than paying for all the lectures at once. Prices
for the individual lectures are:
UM Students € 2,50
UM Employees and students from other schools € 6,25
Others € 12,50
Registrations for individual lectures is possible when there are places left.
Minimum price
UM Student
One has to be registered as a student of Maastricht University at the time of registration for a series
and has to have a student card and -number.
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Pupil at a Secondary school
One has to be registered as a pupil of a secondary school at the time of registration for a series.
50% of maximum price
UM Employee
One has to work at Maastricht University at the time of registration for a series and has to have an
employee card and -number.
UM PhD-student
One is considered as an UM employee.
Employees of the Academic Hospital Maastricht (Maastricht UMC+)
One has to work at Maastricht UMC+ at the time of registration for a series and has to be able to
proof this (by employee card and –number).
Employee of an institution that is related to Maastricht University
This has to be looked into per institution. You can contact us about it via
sg-lectures@maastrichtuniversity.nl
Former UM Employee
One gets the reduction as a former employee when you have worked at Maastricht University for
more than 5 years and had Maastricht University as your last employer.
Student from another School or University
One has to be registered as a student at the time of the registration for a series and has to have a
student card and -number. This counts for students from other universities (also the Open University)
or other institutions of higher education (HBO and MBO). This is not applicable when you follow a
course somewhere. It should be education that leads to a diploma or title.
Maximum price
Others
If one doesn’t fit into any of the above categories, one has to pay the maximum price. In case of any
doubt, please contact us via sg-lectures@maastrichtuniversity.nl

Participation non-students
Next to students and employees of Maastricht University - who have priority - other persons
interested, can participate. Just like students and employees they have to register through the
website.

Information
Office Studium Generale
PO Box 616
6200 MD Maastricht
sg-lectures@maastrichtuniversity.nl
Phone: (003143) 388 53 07 (Mon till Thurs 9 am- 3 pm)
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